
AN APPALLING DISASTER.
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v , I means of the fire escape at the Gre^wJ I «°"1"011?1»™, but ia it correct ? CertoMy
York FlPP I Street end. Detzler and hia men helped to I View!™ Jw? S,‘r Herbert Maxwell in the

1 «mï »« wBEcml-Ta^FSM O'U-
every available point. At 2.40 o’clock th™ Iitse,f' grimed, fog-smSed A®th ^ Sufferer from Aslh-

By a Mysterious Ex,.Ioslo,.-Tl.c Rush t„ ! S'end'n'f0? h8 T? WaS •taken from the|Lo°doD. >C is extremely difficult fcffiml L nr . ma and Severe Colds 
•rseai>e-Sa<ISeenes-IUgKiueout<ori.srs I Completelv burned ebff> Wi£h tbe clotllinS I a'd'reet" standing in some part of which Ir^-j Winter, and last Fall my —A Ghastly Sight. ",ggln=0-‘Cen.»e.|^mÇletdy burned off it. From under the 1™^ at one end or looking down some fnends 38 Well as myself thoueht

disaster reported on Saturday: At 12.30 I extendedfle sight was that of a human arm |a do“n streets where not the ghost ofZ g’ 1 inability to raise any of the 
«Clock yesterday an explosio? occurred in theSl™"1 to® 7“ at thc east end of ?®e » visible ; nevertheless, ^ewhoiscon aCCmilUlated matter from my lungs 
No fiSto-7,1C,k buiIdi,nK extending fromnppra^^At’0 fi%ers stretched «ut I £-med to live more than half the y^r ,?n that my time was close at hand

heard, and the whole front portion of the iMnfcT™ tv“,v dVan^e<1 the PoIice. under I c,arcs to repeat the experiment JiUdhiewer I S!feP a?d,reSt> a fnend recotnmend- 
tTnaf ti0 apS?'/ •an1d fel1 outward in a pile on I to feep th^thhams> had all they could do Ithat the same instinct which prompts men ImC l° ^ thy valuable medicine, 

18 believed that 50 lives were I been att^nttdrS!üda °f P®°Ple who had jf embosom their country home in greenerv I ~ Boschee’s German
lostintheill-fatedbuUdingbybein , dlthrou^hto^fi t0ith®.8Cone from breaking Ihaa caused them to stick in a tree wherever I Gent,e- SvrUD I am
to death under the debris or burned bv the fi,re K Scores of men and Ia courtyard or a street somewhat wider fhon I
eerce fire that followed the explosion* and I inside «Tto® i>';?gWg to,tj® allowed to get I usual affords a chance of its growing I Refreshing ®dent ll saved my
collapse. About 50 people escaped from the iTfiï.é .“J*** tTle>’ might 888 if any of the ------- ----------------- growing- “ life. Almost the first
buildmg With their Uves. All tL fire com-1 their retabVe”®4 ?™8 Were thoa® ofl A Fact at a «lance. I Sleep. dose gave me great
s^n^toterte0' ^eitywer® recovered* H The Alps stand in six different States. \ ' , reliefand a gentle re-
were called out, and the wildest'excitem^'nt th® ’norgue- 8*88pt the bodies ®mp,°>'a S00-000 factory hands. I SlC.eP>sucb nsl had not had
prevailed throughout the city. Up to 5.30 ICibh! d^®n Anna Haegner and Johnny I.1?5 of the «urfree of Russia is forest-1 My COU8b began lmmedi-
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^kS-SSFithat oGittleMarv H 16 ®XploaÀ°n- 16 was of the heavy presses rmintoL I .V'lbr.ati,on „ P1® third-class railway fares in Hungary I ,th™’after brushing it well (morning fs the 
Her father Frlnlf Saegner' wh° waa alive. I graphing amlPprintm,™Laafit ^ ® ,lth°" I ly average one penny for six miles. 8 7 !fst tln;e to brush the hair, though brushing

the heap of brick and debris he was crazed k' a1”* la accounted for in no other way |nf^C^bmere ehawls are made of the hair Imuch on at a time but^b it well p ^ ,2° 
of1 to gr,1®/- ■ AS th® firemen liftcd Mary out clllv no® Ther® was Practb °f ® dl™m“tlve goat found in Little Thibet, f roots of the hair. ’ Rep^t this apnlicttton
the1 mt ebna an<1 ':leld her up in their arms, when they weieEn'k'a6®? ‘n® br,lcks> ami I A ,r,lle ”f railway permanent way, with Ievery third night for about two weeks and 
window® ™6 aa7 her "other at on® of. the land fire had snbidod to®6 aft®r th,e smoke I two sets of rails, takes up 124 acres of land. |.v°ur hair will become strong and gloaav’. Do
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escape IS due to the way in which some joists | „ KAI.V stops the wobk. I ____________________ | to wash the head and hair at least once
her’fromthefamnVhF^11’^hith pr0teCt®d thronfhtiy"tV® utaliana were engaged all I Uuarlermaster-tieneral. (month. Always wash the hair in rain water
said ten i;,,i mg brick and stone. Mary I through last night and to-day lemovinu the I Tt... f -r I or distilled water. Hard w-ater will make it
.. .., er little _sister and the boy Johnny I debns from tlie burned buildings8 on I 16 famdar proverb, “ what is good for I hersh and likely to break off Use nlenfv of
bingnet°bvadSh:e,n^ayinfrith h®r-w®r® ■ Two «2SS«ta^<Tmïï sTbfh"1-” ia W^^mde”ka.rm ^«oapsuds^th a fewd^f SmM
y . y- hhe Imd hear$ Anna groaning kePt at their dreary task of searching I fn>-m a** hurseipen from the turf to the |m **» or borax, if you prefer it.

oil ® ,y g*,..^?a ahort time the bodies of the | £or bodies. Their efforts resulted in toolf i. ’ rom the stable to the saddle. Very I After washing it in water if thpro is
manETrLCmsdor,Cn7rCddUgu°Ut- Aa the «f-g of five badly burned^sl Th^ Se^adm1'^ 0,1 ^ 8UbjeCt of horse an5 much dandruff 80n the TalpEub it we! 
ÎZoillo!^'f waterdrenched the burn- b°diee were taken to the morgue irnmedilfVnlLrlf®13! u0°Çur m the opinion of F'th the beaten white of an egg, then wash 
the firemen '’/to flames subsided, ar.d | aicly. these were all that were recovered I f’enei 1 I-U£is,n^a's* bfle Quartermaster-1 ** with another soapsuds water and theenabled toe, fth° llffSav™§ brigade were upt° 6 o’clock. recovered General U. S Army, who says “ St. Jacobs da"drufl; wil1 a» come away. Thenrinse
enabled to get to work. They could only I The complete list of the identified a 10,118 tbe best Pam-cure we ever used It I the head and hair with clear w,™ »nS® dig for the dead, however. nly E 10p.mPis: LeonardHCol^Iorear? ^ This departments theand finally withcoMwater?»i!™xc™knL

RESCUED IX TIME. | : J°hn Gibbs, 4 years, New York I muto^nd'thM1^mdnt °f ,army ,horaea and tomc effect upon the hairand toavoid taking
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buted them among tlie bystanders and fire- hYan^HatoV^'!®168 BrtitnerV New York ! I ning ? er*n y°n afraid of the hght-

Aesus-rstesreublackened, but none of them fatally injured'11 of rain 0’®lock to ”ight a steady downpour raWagg^!whdvdh^at d° ?

Dominick Barker, cook in the restaurant of W?es fromth*1 1 • ® 'ïî* °f removingPthe ' 88 Why’ h Wa® DOt a conductor.
A. Peterson wasat work in the kitchen in | to nuit workamEeek /h ^t™®” to™8 forced I ton,rien,,, er whal,

hemmed in by the ruinsf he groped"through I ref! -W0U,d be a clue to missing friends and I every^lttle ^unexnectod^V°U8 a H® 6tarts at I “ Than» y°u «mny,” said the grocer, re- a hole in the wall, and finfllyP found ht that toe ' r®P0rt®d to n^ hîs sLdot ’8 ^ ^ hillJr0,,n a 8mal1 W at ting
way into the basement of the building on 8fi The t !^®r oflm,sa'ng would reach to a man go to the drou ftoLV' A1 >*, suçh |h>a father s weekly bill.) You are a good 
Greenwich street, through which he oaîiiefi I to The total number °f bodies taken from I of Dr Pierre’, r ,,8 st^.r® |?d,get a bottle|b°y. and your father is a trump.” “Well 
the street. Two others who wete t L l™.™8 UPeto the tim® the men stopped toe great RInnfi mfi® Med>cal Discovery, Charlie," said the boy’s father, “ what d d 
the basement escaped through the Lme ton^ht “ 17 ; th® Dumber ofid^fi hLt',1''®' eEf E®' T ? ” ‘‘H®8aid ibat 1 »as a
s°fye,n7ropWAlrtheo, C°tt LWi L™d ------------------------------ - K ^

o/ two upper floors of No 74>P„d 7fiUpfr^ I Th® Ta,ne °T “ ’"•«ache. | ^"lires to®r®y ,WlU b<> promptly refunded. ,Place, is said to be a brother in law efr I Chicago Tribune ■ “The a . I ito-£ A t8,®8 v,°n’j°r Dy8P®P8ia, and from | Relier Than Phyelr.

specter Williams, of the police dèmrtment" madBm’’' said th® young turg^"1®!’ I œnoueratuSkin'^t^r1!? ProPertie«, | “ W1g> 8barp, I’m glad to see you so 
He employs about twenty girls, ^hey all COUra8mgIy’aa he made his8prepafatio.lis to I rheum Tetter Eczema p ®®^SaIt" I me?" Y»“ wer® Salte hme when I last
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the wal! ami rescued three emptoyees Of the !honId hfh'h lB”n1ua®s °f every description Sick headache, bflious headache constina" N-. Y. Press : “ What do you think of
lT-mn??1 Wnto ’ad bee?, ‘mprisoned in thc d b® absolutely prohibited. tion, indigestion, bilious attacks ’yield Vke "V\rr,e<l. ■* ’ asked the henpecked man,
lto!e ,n ' , hr COuld ? s®en in the-------------------------------magic to this wonderful specific. one addr®“m8 the youthfu‘ bridegroom.
basement but they were held fast in the —There are more than 2 000 Smiths in tmy. sugar-coated Pellet fo7a laxative dos? L Bhfa « no name for it,” said the young
rums and the flames soon enveloped them. the London Directory. ‘h8 ™ Purely vegetable and perfects hamlïï!' hu‘b“d' «nthueiastically 1 g

sr-.s.ste;-:,1 irzs'L.r,xrdEsr"~ n -* —1,1 " s. t„KHe said he first heard an explosion aiTthen ? Eng and and Wales. Mukln, Criminal, Conspicuous. ‘b® piece wears nothing but a simple rose-
arumblingsoun5. Then hesaw the front of LnEto^By 720>000 day« have passed Rochester Iferald : Rochester has cov- i— h®r ha‘r" Mr- Hayseed-Gosh ! 
the building, Acs. 68 and 70, wabble and th® Romans invaded Britain. er,ed P»trol waggons, and they are both sen-1 "
sway, and the walls fell with a deafening I —The Iato Fred Archer rode in 8 08^ ! M • and 5®°®°^ vehicles for conveying 
crash. As the walls began to fall the people 1111068 England alone, winning 2 748 ’ i P/"18on.er^- Nothing is gained either for 
opposite say many persons tried to jump The Wesleyan Conference which h™ w 1 “*®crmun.al or for society by making * * 
from the windows Eut the wall, crushed concluded it,y meeting to U^don has an COMPlcuous
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“German
Syrup”

AS EI-PBE8IDEST.

H°w an English Keporter Blundered 
Assignment.

on a*

fsmëmëstopping at an uptown hotel,” he says.
read: ShP 1 8‘V®n by the city editor

‘“See ex-President Hayes at the______
New1 York8? SOmethin8 ttbout bis plans in

“I found the hotel and sent up my card.
I was rece.ved quite nicely by Mr. Hayes;
tuL1 Id T e w*aî ho was 8oing to do, and 
then, a, I wanted to make mystery com-
preahlent o! h‘m What h® Waa ®r-

me The ™ ex-president of the 
United States. It was awfully confusing, 
dont you know,” concludes the young 
Englishman plaintively, “ but there are so
£ag,a>«rpreaidenta °V®r here-”-«»e»»natf

The How of It.
How poor, how rich, how abject, how- 

august, how complicated, how wonderful, ie 
man ; and it might be added, how “mdre
c»to1S T™*11' With her Peculiarly deU- 
cate and intense organization, she is the 
eupeHatxve degree of man. Even in diseases 
she excels him, having many th,' ^ has 
™ .Ï51?® ha8» however, fOU#d out a grand 
remédia1 agent for the cure of her diseases, 
m Dr. Pieree’s Favorite Prescription; » 
medicine suited to her nature, made for the 
express cure of those diseases which affect 
her. It is especially effective in all weak
nesses incidental to motherhood, while it is
and de!filUate(l generally^°n'® th® f®®b,e

con-

Men Don*! Admire
world ex- A selfish woman.

A peevish woman.
An ill-natured woman.
A woman who is continually falsifying 

women°man Wb° 181 ka disagreeably of oUier

,, A"'om,,ln "ho shows him she knows more 
than he does on a certain topic.

A man may think he ailmires the manly 
girl, but after all he loves the “ womanlr 
woman■ —Mane, in Music and Drama 7

Care of the Hair.

The cost of an iron-clad is about $400 s 
ton ; this includes guns and all equipment».

and unptoturesque attire. Be may be seen 
on Oxford street in London wearing an old 
black slouch hat, an ancient sack coat, 
baggy trousers, and a blue flannef shirk 
time n,ecktle 18 usually missing, and some- 
Lmes he wears no collar. But his flowing 
white hair and beard make him an object <3 
interest to every passer-by.

D. C. N. L. 36. 91

SJàcobs o,l
Promptly and Permanently

rheumatism
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache, *

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-biteik ”
^ I C

Sprains, Ilrulses, Burns, Scalds. *
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

Canadian Depot, -14 anl 46 Lomlarist., Toronto, on

diamond
VERA-CURA

FOR

DYSPEPSIA

A Sommer Story.
JUIfE.

Mr. Smith. Miss Brown.
JULY.

Tom. Edith. ^Hk and all

Stomach Troubles,
iR digestion,

Og Nausea, Sour Stom- 
W ach, Giddiness.
~ Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising. 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous^ 
ness.

AUGUST.
Sweetheart. Love.

DECEMBER.of US
so with Mr. Smith. Miss Brown,

-Life.

Canadian Depot, 44 and 46 Lombard st., Toronto, ont
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illy lame then, 
t a verdict for 
company. ”—N- C I TQ»ndSe,nd.‘L°bnk 80JTLE
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^WEAKIN ESS
tbe re.ul,of a Bpecl., rnnSl

iStnuftsaattedh ISSSfl&’SussrhUied sale of eimilsr Speciflcs.
DnYoHN'pErCY'-
BOX 603. WINDSOR. 0*ï.
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